Roma Bar Catering continues to bring
delicious and interesting food to your
workplace.
Our food is fresh and flavoursome, suitable for easy eating at meetings and
training sessions, and our menu is compact and efficient.
Our business hours are Monday to Friday 8am to 4pm.
We look forward to working with you

Patty Ring

catering

Roma Bar Catering
Patty Ring on 8981 6729
catering@romabar.com.au
romabar.com.au
abn: 18 606 321 955

catering info
All prices are exclusive of GST which will be added to the invoice total

platters $75
We have one platter size which holds 45 pieces of one variety (except breads which are priced separately).
If you need less we charge $2 per item (min 20 = $40)

mixed savoury platter $80
15 Sausage Rolls, 15 pieces of Crumbed Fish and 15 Goats Cheese & Tomato Pastries

breads
Triangle Sandwiches
Little Bread Rolls
Pitta Wraps
Foccacia Fingers

6.50
4.00
8.00
3.00
(min $40)

working lunches
For your convenience you can nominate the number of people attending your meeting
and we can send you a variety of food. Always includes bread.
3 choices
14.00
4 choices
18.00

delivery
CBD - No charge
Suburbs - 25.00

payment details
We accept cash, cheque, direct debit or credit card
Account details for direct debit:
Roma Bar
ANZ Bank
BSB 015901
Account no. 4168 75142

food
OUR TOP 20
		

breads
triangle sandwiches
little bread rolls with fresh fills
pitta roll ups - cheese and salad
focaccia fingers with antipasto tops

savouries
baby cheese and spinach quiches
individual egg and bacon pies
homemade sausage rolls
spanokopita - fetta cheese and spinach filo pastry pie
crumbed local fish
honey and soy chicken wings
goats cheese and tomato pastries
pumpernickel with pastrami and dill cucumber
dips, crudities and pitta bread
antipasto with focaccia bread
cheese, dried fruit and biscuits

sweet things
baby muffins - choc chip; blueberry; bran & sultana
homemade cakes - coconut; carrot & walnut; jamaican chocolate; friands
homemade biscuits - choc chip; anzacs; shortbread
fresh scones - plain with jam & cream; fruit; pumpkin; cheese & celery
fresh fruit

